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TOURING CAR

$360.00
uy,a: of

It is the biggest UAR &UYAn the world by far the cheapest to operate, d e
preciates much less th.an any other car, always on the go, good roads or bad, and
repairs kept in every ity,-tow- n 'or hamlet. If you doubt it ask the owners.

Come in and see 'our ;Winter Cars -- the Coupelet and the Sedan just the
cars for cold weather. ;:-'- 7 -
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We carry a stock of Ford tires, tubes, chains
and covers Bring your Fords to us for and
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FORTY YEARS AGO.

iUr.cje is tholv euchre
player in town.

The folks drfc all skating 'iKir'-thes-

jrctty moonligrht nights.
Woodson broke through tHc lcewith

li team- last wook got. out-nl- l

; Kr vi 'O. k. -
Ir. William U. AVhecler, passenger

acent. Wisconsin railway, from St.
Paul. Minn., and brother of "lion.
J I. Wheeler of-th- i piac4?, has come out

k bore to ?pend Christmas and take a
f iance with us on. the 27th. Likewise

i ; '
. ft-5
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and Leave the

COUPELET $505

y )

SEDAN $645 '
'

..

$22.05 freight to all prices.

complete parts,' automobile supplies,

radiator repairing overhauling.

:Shop

PLATTSMOUTlf

added

9
Tel. No. ;

Mr. D. A. Holbrook, from St. Paul.
I'Both are good-lookin- g fellows.

Dr. Davis of Lincoln, who, our read-

ers' will remember, went south some
time ago to volunteer his services to
the '"yellow fever sufferers, passed
through Plattsmouth- - on Sunday last,1
returning home. Dr. Leslie, who ac-

companied him, having stopped for a
short visit among friends in the east.
Dr. Davis wore a handsome pin in-

scribed, "Presented to J. G. Davis, a
volunteer Howard physician, by the
citizens of Water Valley, for his noble
untiring and proficient services among

P,ur yellow fever sufferers.
"

Water .Val-

ley, Mass., 187G." On the cross-ba- r

ts the' word Howard. -- This will be a
pleasant reminder to him of a duty
nobly performed, and in. the perform- -

ehavika Chills
arc now Rolling and Manufacturing the

msrim
The Popular Cass County; Brand of Flour

EVERY SACK GUARANTEED!

Also a Full Line of By Products!

CD. STiJOHW, prop.
JOE MA LC 6 iltii .if'ad rMllfcr' ! ? i 5

For Sale by Katt & Son, Plattsmouth, Neb.
' aiid Puis a Ganscmer, r.lurray, Nob;

....

$345.00

s!

AUTHORIZED

FORD DEALER
58-Plattsm-

outh

The

RUNABOUT

3
ance of whidvlje his been .rmi:cjfuliv;
preserved;frot.death. . .j , tj j ,

- - , - . . - H5t r. Miss. .

..
? jyetjrfi'i thiitj loioivs i anything'
about the Ilerald man knows he can't,
see very well out of one eye, and every
one that lives about Plattsmouth
knows that Doty can't hear much with
both ears. Well, the other day the
Herald man was walking up the street,
and felt somebody pushing against us
on the blind side.- - We are always a
little sensitive about that, and edged
off, in a moment the push came again,
without turning our head to see who
it was we said, "What in do
you want to crowd a fellow in the gut-
ter for?" A kind of grunt was the
answer, and still without looking, we
said, "I'll get out in the middle of the
street if you say so, Mister."

"Yes, it's a fine day," said the oilier
voice, and then the conversation ran
something like this.

"Ed. "How much sidewalk do you
take on an average?"

Ans. "River's all froze over, cross
teams every day."

YA. "There's .about eight feet of
plank here, plenty of room for two
men."

Ans. "Coldest weather I ever saw
this time of year."

Ed "How far do you live from
here?"
' Ans. "That's what I told 'cm, It'3
all hunk, biz, you know.

Ed. (turning around) "Hello, Doty,
is this you?"

Ans. "Rig air-ho- le on tothcr tide,
like to fell in myself."
' Ed. "I say, old fellow, it's cold
weather, isn't it, now."
' Ani. "Only two years old and fat
as butter."

Ed. "Yes, I knowit, ' why didn't
you fry .it?"

Ans.'AlJ hunk, 'next Christmas
you nby,,'-- . '

Ed.l ,rGpoU-byel'- m going up to the
.office how." "

- . - ";

"You bet, more fun than I ever sav
before, good lot of boys, ain't they?"

MAN AND BOY HELD for

MURDER OF AGED'Gquple

Mason City, 111., Dec. 18. Charle.
Thomas'. SIT and"r ijftcTiiomas; To

were arrested today as the suspected
slayers of John P. Becker,-85-, and his
wife, S3, wealthy Mason county resi
lntrs. who were found murdered in
their home Sunday morning.

Pdoodhounds- - brought from Spring
field to trail the slayers went directly
to the residence of the Thomas boys,
one mile north of the Becker farm.

Empty shells found at the scene of
the murder tallied with those found in
a fourteen-sho- t .22 calibre rifle, dis
covered in the Thomas home. Bullets
taken from the bodies of the victims
also tallied with those in the cart
ridges in the gun. Eleven empty cart-
ridges were found. Three were not
discharged in the crun found at the
Thomas home.

The aged couple were made to suf
fer horribly before they were killed
officials aid. Both bodies were muti
lated and bruised.

That the slayers intended to fire the
premises to conceal their crime, is be
lieved. The tops cf two oil lamps ha'
been unscrewed and the oil pourct:
over the1 hodyUirid" clothing of 'Mrs
Becker.

The torch was then applied, but the
fire soon spent its force and went out.
However, the clothing on the lower
part of the vfomari's body was burned
and the limbs :left in' a charred condi-
tion. - - --

The slayers :secured approximately
$14,000, relatives of the " couple" said.
Several thousand dollars was over-
looked. ' ' :;-- '

The two Tho'mas'boys live on ii "farm
owned by' William Becker, "a" son of
the slain BecVer and his wife.

The relatives of tile victims of the
murder in this city and vicinity vere
notified by telegram yesterday after-
noon of the tragedy and the fact that
the funeral sefvices. -- would be: held
from the home on Thursday afternoon.
Mis.:C. T Peacock,-Mr- . F.. A. . Cloidt
and P. T. Becker, nieces and nephew,
of the slain couple, left this morning
for Illinois to be. present at thp, fu-- ;
neral. Mr. J. H. Becker, brother. of;

t
the murdered man, was unable on ac-cou- nt

.
of I;is

.
heaTth

. . to go to
"
Illinois to

' - ' 'l : I ...s.Siti.T - . .'":;attend the funeral. ,

SAYSMURCHELLflLL-BE- :
.

THE NEXT .FOOD DEPUTY

. Lincoln,. Dct;. . J.SJ.t GovevnorTelec.t.
Keith Neville returned today from
Washington, ..where he attended, a con-

ference of governors of the different
states,, biai rputside of confirming the'
already published, statement that 0tto'
Murchell would be food commissioner
andM. f'V Webster,' editor of the St.'
Paul Phonograph, would be printing
commisioner, had nothing to say.. ,

"I have a Targe, amount .' of corre-
spondence' at ..home I suppose,' . said
the new governor, ''and I would' like
to look that over before I announce,
anything further' in the way of ap
pointments.

The ' governor enjoyed his trip to
Washington and believes he received
ihuch practical benefit from his as-
sociation with the executives of other
states.

MRS. FRED TRUESDELL

AND JJH1LDBEU ARE HERE
..V .

Tu'cKityy'ist- laHjri. ar V "

' Mrs. Fred Truesdell arid cliildren,
of New York, arrived in this, city yes-
terday and will spends the holidays sit
the home o( lrs. TiTesdel Is parents',
Mr. and Mrs. George 14. Dovey. Mrs.
Truesdell who was formerly Miss
Ethel Dovey, . has- - not ' been in good
health for the" past two years and
last spring her condition was such as
i.o give her family tntich worry but
since she has improved very much and
has been able to stand the trip west
to visit her parentsin the old home:
The members of the George E. Dovey
family are expecting to enjoy a fam-
ily reunion" on Chi'istmas clay and all
will be present with the exception of
two daughters,-Miss- - Alice . Dovey, the
famo.us musical comedy star and Mrs.
G. H. Falter, of Fall City who will
remain with her children who are
quite sick at their home. ' "

. '..

If you have anything for sale adver-
tise in the Journal,

WTX RGBERTSdN, "
Lawyer. -

.T,.T..T..T..T..T..T..?..T

'MB. FARMER

A half million dollars worth
of perfectly good farm ma- -
chinery is tluown io the .scrap L

pue every year in Nebraska.

thee is on machinery.

Castings break, bearings
rc" w,.safts bend andbreak. Thing3 Ret dull andpull hard, geavs vattle, smash,bang and crash, paint getg dull

xiAciiiy xcaa ix w.iuw away
macninery ana Duy new, be
cause they are not aware that
wc can in nearly every case
re-ma- ke such machinery equal
and in many respects better
than new.

We do not care how bad your
machinery is smashed or worn,
they all look alike to us; we re

. make them as good, as new and
save you money. .

A. dollar saved is a dollar
earned, keep your money at
home and you may get it back'
again besides it helps us to em
ploy home labor.

Put your machinery troubles
up to us. we have the best

. equipped machine shop ' in '.the
country; if you don't believe it
call and see us. . Visitors are
always welcome.- - .. ;

. , .
--

.. We make everything in metal.
... - Now is a good .time to ,over-

haul things for the spring, rush.
'

WESTERN MACHINE AND
" FOUNDRY.

L. C. Sharp.
Plattsmouth- - - '' - "Nebraska

ORNAMENTAL GATE LEADING

TO OAK
;

KILL CEMETERY

, ,Thp suggestion .made, at a recent
meeting of the city, council ,in regard
to the vlwxiig of4iiii ornajuentul.iron
gateway leadingto Oak Hill cemetery
i a step.iiJi the r.iglit. direction. toward
imjiroving the appearane9,of. this cjily

of. the silent, which until the last few
years Kas not been given the atten-
tion1 that it should have' froni 'tHc
community. '' In almost all cities the
last" resting place' of the loved 6nes
is carefully looked after arid kept up
in the best of shape but in this respect
Oak Hill cemetery-ha- s not been kept
to the standard that it should be.' The
preKClit committee of the-- ' council that
has charge of. the .cemeteW-wpr- has
been in earnest in. an effort :to secure
better;conditions there .arid to have the
.cemetery, present the proper appear-
ance, that it should but .it has taken a
great deal of time, to get the plans for
the proper improvements completed
andthis has retarded the work some-

what. The persons" who' own lots in
the cemetery should join hands with
the committee of the council in see-

ing that the cemetery is kept in
proper shape by having their lots fixed
up in a fitting manner.

SUIT FOR DIVORCE FILED

IN THE DISTRICT COURT

From Tuesday's Daily. ,

Last evvning a suit for, divorce wao
filed in the office of Clerk of the Dis-

trict Court James Robertson entitled
Dora Shaffer vs William Shaffer, in
which the plaintiff seeks to have, the
marriage annulled, by the court.- - In
her. petition the plaintiff, states that
they were married 011 March 20, 1807
at Blue Earth, Minn., and charges the
defendant with nonsupport arid cruelty
that made life unbearable and forced
her to leave home with her children
in' February, 1915, and 'inec that time
she has been making her home in Cass
county, residing at Alvo.

Money in Eggs.

' Eggs are not bankable "but the
money from their sale is. This money
is yours for the effort. How do you
treat the hen that "lays the Golden
Eggs? Dr. B. A. Thomas' Poultry
Remedy will keep the poultry in good
condition, and increase the yield in
eggs. ' 'We guarantee tly's and refund
your money if not satisfied.

H. M. Soermichsen; .
' Puis & Gansemer;'

' Nothing in; the printing '; line ' has
grown 'like 4 the? ; Christmasr Greeting
cardarid trfe Joiirnairs line has grown
accdrdfnsTy, "until this jear wlienwe
nave tlie' largest"" assortment. ' ever
shown Tn tlie city," We Hnow" jo'ii'r. ,old.

patrons will see "them, but we have
an assortment large enough fur many
new ones.

SALE QF FORD CARS

SINGE' SEPTEMBER.
of

T. H. Pollock, the local reprcsenta on
tive of the Ford cars, that' rTrtve' K

income known as the universal car,' has
bEen tlofng a flourishing busisdm-.- -

ibg the fall months and since as
suming the Ford agency, the first of
September, he has disposed of new
iTords to the following parties Frank
Vallery, Glenn Vallery, John S. Val- -

lcry, James W. Holmes, Henry Rice,
Lincoln Telephone & Telegraph Co.,
Chris. Schoemaker, G. II. Wiles, Lloyd
Gapen, Z. T. Shrader, A; ,W. Smith,
James D. Earhardt, C,"L. Shoemaker,
Ben Hankinson. William II. Carncr.,r a

Frank H. Johnson. Mrs. Marv Beck- - Ill
er,
x . . . lrs. Brendel and Biendel.' C. L.

les. The fact that there was so
2l"t a demand for cars as to make it
impossible foi. Mr Poiio to rcaify
dispose of as many as he could if the
cars had been ready for delivery. He
i.as uwii aote to secure a supply of
the new model machines that are so
popular with the pubiic and wiU hay?
these ready for delivery. The closed

t 1 v 'car is one tnat is jivowinir in favol
with the touring car and roadstlvs.
Aviin gooa ousmess meiixvis and com- -
petent mechanics and salenum "m the
employ of Mr. Pollock he expects this
branch cf the r oru institution .to bit1

recognized as tile 'HonJ of tlte t"otjd.,,r!

M. S. nfiggs has' jofned the' FVtf
forces as a salesman and will assist in
disposing of the.FQEdsto thejpfople
bf this locality.

UOX SOSIOL IN niSTKICT NO. 35.
. .. .r.- - (; v. j - ;.t;:- - i. jl UrM

There will be a box social at tl
Amick school house in school district
No. of), one mile west, two miles south
of Mynard, next Friday evening De-

cember 22d. Everybody invited.- - Mrs.
Morford, teacher. 12-18- -tf

BOX SOCIAL IN DISTUICT Al.

There will be a program ' and box
social at ' the' Becker 'school, seven
miles west of Plattsmouth, on Satur
day evening,1 December 23d. Every
body invited. ' ; . .... :

ROSA CLINE, Teacher:

Noiii i: oi kin i, sivrn,faMr,yi',
, the Motjnty court of Cass coiinty
Xebraski.

in the Riatter of tin- - estate of i."liarles
,S. prltnan. .deceased.

All persons interest-ci- l rn' naiif es-
tate will take notice, tliat tlie executor
has' filed his final r'eport' an'iV petition
for . final settlement and allowance of
sab! report, and for final distribution
of Paid estate, and that the hea.rlrt
will be had upon said report and pe
tition in said court on tlie ilCth day of
December, at tlie ..hour of.:30:00
o clock A. M.

Date! this lSlli dav- - of December,
A.- - .T." m:'i :soN'.

County J udy
D. . ivyi:i:.

Attornev..
lec.

l.i:f; Ia trrici:.
Notice to non-residen- ts defendants,

tliein heirs-,- devisees, legatees, .personal
representatives and all persons interested in their estate. ' ' ' .:'! i

To the unknown heirs, devisee?,-lej-.- -

ptees. personal representatives and allnersops interested in. the estKle ' of
I'oeoelt, ileceasen. ami the un

known claimants of th ' east lialf of
the northeast quarter of section, seven-
teen (17) township eleven (11) runwe

A thirteen, east 6tli 1. M., Cass county.
retraska. "

You and each of you are hereby mtitied that Charles Cont rvman as plain
tiff, on the ltlt day of December, 1!14,
tiled his petition in the District Courtof Cass county, Nebraska, wherein you
and all of you are defendants, the object and prayer of which petition Is
that the claim, interest.' risfht, title and
estate of each and every one of you
in atid to' the northeast quarter of sec-lic-

seventeen (17) township eleventil) north ratiire thirteen east tith 1

M.; Cass county. Nebraska.' bo declared
invalid, and of no force and effect..

That the title of said plaintitT ln andto said, real estate, and- - every part
thereof tie quieted as against you and
each ajjd.. everyone uf you, and axiiinstany and all claims' of any " person
thrmifrh or by you, and that it he ad- -
JuitKcrt'and decreed tbaf ein-l- i striA'aTf-o- f
yon whose n;imes are above set forth,
if living-- , and if deceased,-,- - tlie keirs,
devisees, legatees, and personal 'repre-
sentatives and all otb6r.-"pertuhsr"in-

ested in the, estate or tfaclv?. fcver'y
one of you, liave no rijtht. el aim
or interest in and to said real estate,
or anv part thereof and that each and
all of said defendants, those nmnet,
Hiidrjblidho wJio.su names 'are runkjiowti
and not ttated. lie forever bsirred from
claimintr or asertitiK unV- - rijcJjtt..,titVe,
intereijt or estate in ati'd to said 'real
estate, or any part thereof, a nil for
such . other and further relict a- - ty
the court .may seem just ahi) ej uitablrt.

You and each of sou are furtiier notir
tied that you are required to iinswersaid petition on or hel'on Motitjay tlj
HI t li iay of .latiiiiii , 1 H 1 7 .

CIIAIU.rJS CONTliV.MAN, t
. ., I'laintirf.

J. A. hAWI-S- , ; j
i A 1 1 ornev. , . , ,

1 weeks bes inniiiK l'Z-H-- li. '

NOTICE TO CONTKACTOUS.
4 V .

Sealed bids will be recoivtu at the
ofiice of. tjie County Clerk in.lhe Court
House at PlattsmouthoCass County,
Nebraska, up to 12 o'clock (noon) ojj
Monday,' January 8th, 1 i 1 7, for the
painting of the second floor of tlie
toue;hxi.'se, and painting, of a"ilrrit- -

$ide woodwork, as per specifictlof
adopted by the Board of Commission
ers and on file in the -- ofliceuf ..CoufttyJ- -

Clerk.
A certified check for 2UO-t)- 0 muU

accompany eacrv pid,'- - iJp

The Board of, f Commisners .tfiMf
lerves the right to reject any or all

FirANK J. XrBERSII AL,
cdunty'tJleiT

Dated, Plattsmouth, Neu., December
6, 1916.

.OTICIJ TO CKKDITOltS. t
I

l.rr'th- - ("ounty Couft a Cas --iWuntv,
0 Nebi In tl ni.ft toi'Juf iho ve- -

tale ut Hans Mieiffn, (Juit T.scu.

Nut ire is lioreiiv i vcn'to 'ftie rrcditbrM
huil it crase.J. that lieariiiBf; will U f

upuii claims tlled aga Istfa id J
tafe. brl'ore me, County J nil pro of" Case
i:uiinty.-NVIdaxka- , In the Couulv ljuurt )
loiiin at 1 i ai I sinnm 11. In uM County,

tli 1 !mv of .lamiarv. l'JIi. and on

the lou-noon- . M i;irn iay, ior u-- a

in inal i i'u' jiiUTflfrf.ift; ttftft ' a I lowancer
lluit all il.iinis must ! lilr.l in xail
foiiH. "on1 mWtm v 'giWff-taf- rt 'hour of- -
liearinM': ami that any and all claims
against said estate, not tiled on or he-fo- re

aid last hour, will be forever
barred.

Witness my band and seal of said
'otintv Court, at 1 Ma 1 1 smou t Ii. in said
'ounty, this i'Stli day of November,

..xli.un j. im:i:son.
vks, senii-wkl- y start Monday, lJ--l-l- b.

.OT14.'K TVt,lt:,,l'l'OH!'
. a

Cass County,
lu iin nr.

the matter of the of llatlnoii
I lest r, deceased.
Notice is lieieby trlven-t- the ercdit- -

(ii's r ia !! ilei-eiise- that liearinux will
he had upon claims tiled 'i tea 111. said

tate. before me. County .lude of Cass
County, at the County Court
li'&nJ in l'lattsinout h. in said 'iHiiit,
on the 2itli day of leeeinber. 1 i 1 . and
on the l'th dav of June, 1U17, at 1

o'clock n. m., each day for examina-
tion, adjustment and allowance.

All claims must be tiled in vaid court
on or before said last hour of heailnif.

Witness my hand and seal of said
CiMinty Court, at 1'lattsmouth. Nebran- -
ka.' this "itli day of November, 19i.

: AI.hKN J. lllOKSON.
iSTali County .ludu'e.

l'Ublicatioii wks.

1.1 :;.!, xm'ici:
The State f Nebraska,
C.Ta. County,

.?1U the.4 ojujtt
ti... matter Ja ines

W. Thtmins. deceased.' n and lilins: the petition ofl
h if Tlioinas ivayiK that admi nist ra -- '

w ii liiilt titt. 11 as administrator.Ui-.l- It'll 11 ,t lw. ....... I ..I t I. I

11. ati. ,, . . U ;.. in., is assii,.,i:lor heaii., Si,i. i t it ion. whi n v-sons irit.i.M,.,, ln s.)j,1 UVtiiy Uliivpear at a eovmtv . ..,.. i j.i.i.i' .. .

tlie prayer of j.cut niTr Miollhl ,l 1m- -

rtiMii-o-. .inn in-rt- i u.,,i... , tdency of said p.ut,,,,, iiri,, ,,. ,,f.;iV,
thereof he K,ven t ui , ,la, 4

terested in said in.m.-i- 1. . ,, , , l, j ,,
a .copy of U'i; order

'
in t) uatsmoutuJournal, ;a Ceekl.v

in. sai'V county, fov thviv ,m.s-- V4.weeks, prior to said ilay uf t,. a'i ii,Dated November 1'st lr,. l .r". .

ALLKN J. l!l'.V,s
- .'. Couniii Ja,.

. J)ec.(6, 1916 1st. l.u-- . '

.vorici; oi' ni:i'i:iti:i:'.sVrtltTlTIOKj- -

la ' I lie I51trlct Courf- - of l.anpmtrr
:i I.-;-: j 'wiiit'y sN'cbrimka,-- ; ;f-

-

Fi'i-ucep- . Hattie I'oUavd; .plaintiff, - ' ,
vs. .'

MurPni irthel flniltlcq, et defetidattx.
. Not ice. is hereby, uiveji tha.tity virtLeor a judgment and an order of tire I

trnt Court of Lancaster County
etitered on the J.'ith day of

vemnetv itio, in- - etirturr' inaapl Cotjrt, .Fraiive-- llattie I'ul-lat- il

was plainiiff. and 'the following
rin nir were lefenlrftit-Hl- . t hits: M.Trloii
Kthel ihidilen, Cliarles llolliiil.
Massie Codden, Nellie ciodden.' Hazel
Mai ion (lodden, ,'eral ; yietor trodden,
ItoiHce Kdwaiil Codden. Stella C.odden

ViHiam,-Ciii-Je..- s A. Williams, uid John
II. HelJ. directed the u ndet itrned. us

to sell- -- following' deticrlbeil
roperty, all of - whlchi- - j.., situated lai

Cass County, .Nebraska, to-w- lt:

The north half of t he .; nortlirfjut
quarter of section nineteen (lit), town-fchi- p.

tw-Jv- e li;), north, latiKO niJie',east of the 6th 1'. M., I will, ok Tui-iVtt- y,

thi' !t h of .litthiary. '11117. ut one
o'clock. 1. M., sit the Caws. County Ooiir--
House, 1n the (TtV of I'lattslilouth. "N-
ebraska', ll .ai. public vendite, to thehighest bidder for cHkli all.if lie a,hovr
ileseribed real etftevthe sMnio'to lo
ffe and clear of aJI eijcumbwme.

The sale " 6f t his properly is' su1i.ict
to the confirmation of the Court.. lns
session of tlie pjoperty will be given
March 1, 1917. The., land is .well .Im-
proved. Abstract showing, good title
will be furnished. '

IZ. A. ViGGK?'H(ltN, JU.,
Kcferee. .,

AttiUndi JCeCiraka.
Morning & L.edwith, .Vtjtorueyjs., . .

Lincoln, Nebraska.

OTICI0 TO ItlilllTimsi.
The .State of Nebrauka,
Cass County.

'In the-- Conii' Court; '
-3

In the 'matter of 'the estate of John
: . Kellv. leceasel. "

To the creditors of said estate:
Ymi are hereby notitieil that t will

sit at the bounty Court roont in l'Ialt-mout- h
in said county, on January !,

1917. and July ), 1917. at 10 o'clock A.
M., on each of said days to receive anl
examine all claims against said estate,
with a view to their adjustment ami 'al-
lowance. The time limited for thepresentation of cla im 'rtjca Inst shIi!

is six months from tlie ninth dav
of January, A. I . 1 ;i t?v; Hltd - Alia titn
limited for payment of debts is nn
jeat; from eleventh .ilu X Diccmhcr,
1916."

Witness my hand and the senl of
said county ourt, this eltventh" clpv of
bet-ember- , 191C. . r. .' ?

,i allet j. Twn;3cfr.' - T Coujtfy' Judjre.
V. A. Itoliertson, ' - - r- - "

Atltirncy.
l''ii-4s- t publication

LLU Ah Of it; 1 ;

In- - the Toitnty Court of CiT.i? c"oi ul y.
Nehrwuka.
State of .afcifaska; ' )yi
f'ass County.

T all persons the s

tate of Cenrjcu A hi IT ISOIl, 'l :
On re.idiiiir the . petii ion of. WlUhnHI

J!. IhinnitiK. Aditilrtrtltaf itf IfTi wiillsinnexed iiayij.. Utiyal. rfcltu ient amiallowance, of Ills' "' in tins'fotirt on the Ihth day ol' lit-vtf- i her, IJlfnn ior a juiiKmpni inirmiw ho are allthe heirs and Jejjatee.s,fl -a id deeeaseilkrl for a 1f,t-t-(- - ffn.i;jinunt of tl.ii
resioue oi sani" esltrtw.
. ii is nereoy orireren mat you and C Vpersons interested in said iriatu r uiiiv!.
find do, appear at tin MiUti.urd:
iu o- - m-ii- i mi hihi i or sain iimiiK. mithe L'6th day of I )eceiA ti H --I ... i'iH.Jat nine o'clock A. Al.. to sjjow catis.11' any (hern Iks vVliy IKK prl jer ol tin-- !

petitioner should ntit bj grunted, atiii!mat notice of ttiv..;Htiit m of sni.t
JU and the lieuriiiu lliereof I ..It

given to all persons interested in sjii.i
matter by t.u hi Ishi nir . 8 ( ttinv of thii
(Si-H- in the riatt.imAith:.loiii mil :

newsnuoer iMlni.-il.ii..i- .

i'mty, for one wex-f- reiCiT- - MtJf iluor liearin. I
ALLEN J. i?i;i;.so.v.

i ounty Judiic.
1 u blication.

S.OftJonogrxJiplifW: Dawson'. jj

--fc. ?:
Sales bills done quickly at tW

Journal.

office, Mliere the line i the best and
largest in Cass county.


